Modulation of gastric sensory and motor functions by nitrergic and alpha2-adrenergic agents in humans.
Disturbed gastric accommodation and sensation contribute to postprandial symptoms in dyspepsia, but the controlling mechanisms are unclear. Nitrergic and alpha2-adrenergic modulation of gastric sensory and motor function were assessed in this study. Using a factorial design, we assessed drug effects on gastric sensation during isobaric distentions and fasting and postprandial gastric motor function in 32 healthy volunteers. Each participant received one treatment: placebo; 0.3 or 0.5 microgram. kg-1. min-1 intravenous nitroglycerin; 0.0125, 0.025, or 0.1 mg clonidine orally; or combined nitroglycerin plus clonidine. In 16 other healthy subjects, the effects of clonidine and placebo on gastric emptying of solids were evaluated using the 13C-octanoic acid breath test. Clonidine and nitroglycerin increased gastric compliance, but normal postprandial accommodation was still observed despite the induced relaxation. Clonidine but not nitroglycerin reduced aggregate and pain perception averaged over four distention levels. There were no significant drug interactions. No dose effect of clonidine was observed on gastric emptying. Clonidine relaxes the stomach and reduces gastric sensation without inhibiting accommodation or emptying. Nitroglycerin relaxes the stomach without altering perception. Studies of the effects of clonidine on these gastric functions and symptoms in disease are warranted.